-- Church Life --

WEEK - A - GLANCE

SAB 9:30 AM  Song Service  Sanctuary
    9:45 AM  Sabbath School Lesson Study
    10:55 AM  Worship Hour  Sanctuary
    12:30 PM  Fellowship Lunch  Upper Room
    1:00 PM  28 Fundamentals (Adult)  Sanctuary
            KidZone (Primary/Jr.)  Junior Room
            Following JESUS (jr./Earliteen)  Youth Room
            Music Ministry Rehearsal  Sanctuary

TUE- Sunset
    6:30 PM  Blueprint Bible Study (Tess)  Smith hosting
    7:30 PM  Praise Team Rehearsal  Sanctuary

WED: 24 Hour Fasting & Prayer (See Elders for schedule)

FRI: 7:30 PM  Sunset + Worship Hour Fellowship Lunch
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-- Church Financial Report --

Church Budget – Operation of the Church  $4,700.00
Total Funds received as of March 28:  $2,809.27
Balance:  ($1,890.73)

-- Worthy Student Fund --

Amount needed each month:  $400.00
Funds received as of March 28:  $249.00
Balance:  ($151.00)

Church Treasurer Email: FremontSDAClurchTreasurer@gmail.com

Caution: Please be sure to lock your vehicles and do not leave your valuables unattended.

Church Ministry Calendar

SAB May 2  Speaker: Pastor Tom Dodge
            Fellowship Lunch
            Offering: Local Church Budget
            28 Fundamentals Bible Study (Adult)
            Following JESUS Baptismal Class (Junior/Teen)
            Kidzone Bible Study (Primary)

SAB May 9  Speaker: Pastor Rui Rizzioli

SAB May 16  Speaker: Pastor Tom Dodge
            Fellowship Lunch
            Elders’ Meeting
            Home Vespers (Mostrales hosting)

SAB May 23  Speaker: TBA

SAB May 28  Building Committee @ 6:00 PM
            Board Meeting @ 7:30 PM

SAB May 30  Speaker: TBA
            Fellowship Lunch

Please send any announcements for the bulletin or footnotes to our church secretary by noon on Wednesday. Thank you!

Fremont.SDA.Secretary@gmail.com

-- Here To Serve You --

Pastor: Tom Dodge  650.219.1991
Tom.Dodge@ncsda.com

Church Office  http://fremont.adventistfaith.org  510.657.0444

Church Email  FremontSDAClurch@yahoo.com

Head Elder: Dr. Ron Salvador  408.533.3604

Head Deacon: Ulysses Mostrales  510.304.2523

Head Deaconess: Martina Murillo-Perez  510.790.2550

Church Secretary: Barbara Cook  408.263.1336
Fremont.SDA.Secretary@gmail.com

FremontAdventistCenter@googlegroups

Sunset Times for Sabbath

SAB  APR  25  7:51 PM
FRI  MAY  2  7:57 PM

Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church

225 Driscoll Rd.
Fremont, CA 94539

April 25, 2015
Sabbath School Song Service
9:30 – 9:45 AM
All divisions meet in the sanctuary.
Lesson Study
9:45-10:40 AM
The Book of Luke
Today’s Lesson: The Call of Discipleship
Memory Verse: And He said to them all, If any man will come after Me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and follow Me.
(Luke 9:23)
Closing Prayer
10:40 AM

Sabbath School Classes

Adult Class Teachers
Patrick McMahon, Ron Salvador & Esther Tan

Youth & Children’s Classes
Newborn: Cradle Roll – Age 4
Kindergarten & Primary: Ages 5 – 9
Juniors & Earliteen: Ages 10 – 13
Youth: Ages 14 – 18

At Your Service Today

Elder
Don Miller
Deacon in Charge
Deaconess
Greeters
Audio-Visual
Kids’ Korner
Martha Perez-Murillo

- Church at Study -

We welcome each of you this morning and especially our visitors. We pray that you will know God’s presence as you worship here with your Fremont Church Family, and hope that you experience His love as He surrounds us with His Spirit.

Visitors or members, please fill out one of our Church Family Friendship Cards located in the pew so that we will know how we can best meet your needs. You can place it in the offering bag during the offering or give it to one of this morning’s Worship Team.

May God richly bless you as you worship with us today!

Vision of the Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church

Our Mission –
Proclaiming the Good News of Jesus’ power and love to all.

Our Theme –
People Bringing People to Jesus

Our Ministry –
To lift up Jesus – so that all will be drawn to Him and become like Him and thus be ready for His second coming.

Truth is Precious

When errors come into our ranks, we are not to enter into controversy over them. We are faithfully to give the message of reproof, and then we are to lead the minds of the people away from fanciful, erroneous ideas, presenting the truth in contrast with error. The presentation of heavenly themes will open up to the mind principles that rest upon a foundation as enduring as eternity. Those believers whose Christian convictions are consistent and firm, whose characters are of solid worth, are of great service to the Master. Nothing can move them from the faith. Truth is to them a precious treasure.

Ellen G. White, Testimonies, Vol. VIII, p. 192

\* Please Stand
** Those wanting special prayer may come forward.
\* On December 6, 2014 the church congregation voted to earmark all loose offerings for local church budget. Please use an envelope for other designated offerings.

- Church at Worship -

COMING BEFORE OUR KING WITH REVERENCE

Introit
The Lord is in His Holy Temple

Call to Worship
Psalm 67:1-4

God be merciful to us, and bless us; and cause His face to shine upon us; Selah. That YOUR way may be known upon earth, YOUR saving health among all nations. Let the people praise YOU, O GOD; let all the people praise YOU. O let the nations be glad and sing for joy: for YOU shall judge the people righteously, and govern the nations upon earth.

Selah.

Welcome & Prayer
Don Miller

Praise & Worship
Congregation

BOWING IN HUMBLE ADORATION BEFORE HIS THRONE

Song of Dedication **
Praise Team

“Gentle SHEPHERD”

At the Altar
Don Miller

RETURNING OUR GIFTS TO THE KING

Our Tithes & Offerings*
Local Church Budget

HEARING OUR KING SPEAK TO US THROUGH HIS SERVANT

Scripture Reading
Deuteronomy 26:17-19

Sermon
Elder Ron Salvador

The Present Day Misfits

Closing Prayer
Elder Ron Salvador

Closing Hymn
Sweet, Sweet SPIRIT

Recessional
Dismissal
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